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EVANGELIZATION OF THE WORLD. ho was ever hopeful or happy when he was
undergoing that penance. He said ho was

A M1OHTY POWER. |not; he was always fearing that ho would
In regard to the world's evangelization,lose the prize and that he would never get

enough cannot be said of the importance of what he was seeking for. Eventually that
prayer. The greatest, the most responsible, man became a Christian, and ho is now one
the busiest, and most successful servants of the most useful members in that church.
that Christ ever had, divided their functions
into two departmeuts. " Wo willgive our-
selves continually to prayer and to the min-
istry of the Word." What would be SAFETY IN DUTY.

thought cf dividing the twelve hours of "We are much safer if we do our duty
our day lby giving six hours to prayer for than if we neglect it." The way of the
the Gospel, and six to the ministry of therlWord 7 Ilad ail Christ's servants acted tranegressor is not only iard ; il is unsafe.

In 1853 an carnest Christain soldier, Col.,thus, could anyone estinsate how nighty the Martin, of the Ninth Bengal Native Infan-
results ou the world would be to-day ' try, purposed to devote one thousand

Would it not be well could we train our- trd puro ablish sot no Pesh uselves to take un all the coutries of thse pounds to estalb a mission in , sawvur',
worldein dtai)a'dakthe mentinof themthe large Mohammsedan city where bis regi-
world iu detail,. ant i ake mention of thent. mont ivas statioued.
systematically before God 1 Thereare per- As he could do nothing without the chief
sons who have atteinîpted to do this every civil authority, lie asked permission 3f Col.
day of their lives, while others divide the Mackeson, the Englislh Coimnmissioner. Pes-
world insto portions, and take these up on hawur, a city of sixty thousand inhabitants
successive days. I hope I may nlot ofedl m'tade of fanatical Afghans aud wild bhill'
an'y hearers if 1 veuture to reconiiend the men, Who pointed their arguments with
use of a Prayer Book, which Ihave found tiedagge,adbttrecentlycomeunderE i
of service, and which cau be had fron the lish rulee
shelves of Messrs. Keith, Johnstons & Co. 'ish . i
I mean a pocket atlas, which should he bu oangerots to English authority to pant a
spread like Hezekiah's letter before the Christian mission in one of the nost fanati-
Lard, and be gone over carefully fronm day cal cities of India, peremtorily refused the
to day, and fron ycar to year, so that every reuest. H-e ao a l.rintha
kiugdoim, capital, island and ocean shall be th first missionary who crossed the Indus
mndividuallyre mbe.if this were to1en te Pesiawur Valley should be
done on an extensive scale amîong Chris- tumned bock. T e plan of the Christian
tians, blessed issues would ensue. was laid aside until a morepropitions season.

The auswers to your prayers may come by It cme.
God's sending you as evangelists or settlers One day tise col missioner was bearing
to the very lande for hich you the appeals of the people in the veranda of
prayed; or by enabling you to.write a his house at Peshawur. Amuong themcame
volume which may stir the imissionary a man, who having spread his prayer-rug
activity of hundreds, or to prepare hymns withiu sigbt of the housè, lsad been engaged
that may bu sung in every land and tongue. ail day igi akeng prostrations.
God uay enable you, by your addresses as Coning up ta Col. Mackeson, he umade
mimnsters, professors, anti laymen, ta rouse is salaanm and presented a paper. The
congregations and entire synods ta their colonel, supposinit to be a peLition raisedduty to te hecathen, as well as te call forth his arnto receive it, and the man thrust a
the Christian enthusiasm of young mon in dagger into bhise chest. He was seized, and
our colleges and universities ; and inothers found to be a Mohammedan fanatic, who
n Israel, like Hanuah, Lois and Eunice, had assassinated the Englishman because ho
may, through prayer, be the ineans of send. was an "infidel."
ig forth a Carey, a Henry Martyn, a Duff, Gen. Sir Herbert E. Edwardes, a colonel,
a William Burns, a Stanley Smith, or a succeded tie dead. commissioner. H, b-
Studd. I believe that the day will declare ig a Christian, aîsd believi g thathee path
that solitary indvduais have, iply hy of duty is the path of safety, earnestly sanc-
tisir 'rayere, prevaiied ta lutroduce tie tions Col. Martiii's proposai.
Gospel into vast and populous domiinious. A mseeting of the European residents at
-Dr. Somterrmlle's Addrcss at Frec ChurchPesawur wmas called. After the cal had
Aîssemy' l. been issued, somue one suggested that as the

Peshawur races were to be held on the same

TO CHURCH IN A WHEELBARROW. day, the meeting should be deferred.
"IPut off the work of God for a steeple-

Mr. Randle, of the China Inland Mission, chase ? Never !" exclained Col. Martin.
who lias lhad charge of six stations in Cen. The meeting was held, the mission fotnd-
tral China says :-It would interest you ed, and a subscription-list sent round. One
very much if you could see the way in English captain, who looked upon the ex-
which they come to the services. They perinnent as a dangerous one, put his naie
walk distances of front one to four miles. down for "c one rupee towards a Colt's re-
Two men come inine miles, starting away volver for the first missionary."
fron their homes about ialf-past sevei lin That captaim mnoved, shortly after, to
the imorning, and reachiug the chapel per- Meerut, thie 'quietest" part of Inîdia. The
liaps at ten, and retttuing at four o'clock in mutiny broke out; ie saw is wife and
the afternoon. Women with little feet, not children cruelly killed, and thon lie, too, was
iiore than about four inches long, will walk nurdered.
tiree or four miles, toddlinig along the road Four years after the formation of the
very slowly to service and back again. mission came the testing days of the mutiny.
Wheelbarrows briug two or three old All Bengal was convulsed, but at Peshawur
people. Au old lady of eighty-three sits there was less crime thain ever bad been
on one side of a barrow that constantly known in that city. The work of the
comes, andber grauddaughter of sixteen or missionaries was not interfered with, and
seventeen sits on the other side. The man safety reigised in this most dangerous out-
who wheels the barrow is the father of the post of English ruie.
one and son of the other. The wife walks One of the missionaries. Dr. Pfander,
behind with lier baby strapped to ier back. would take bis stand, Bible in hasnd on a
We have these people imeeting during the bridge or in a thoroughfare, and proclainm
Sunday. They gel their dinuers at the the truth of Ciristianity. The umipire
house, and they go back again in the after- of England in India was tremibling in the
nan. balance, but not the least insult was offered

One of our converts, a Mr. Chang, was to the brave snissionary.
originally a celibate and a Buddhist devotee. " What is your opinion of the crisis i
Years ago lie saved out of bis little earninîgs asked an Engliisinan of a native chief, who
somte thîirty-five dolla-s or so, and invested lived near Lahore.
the umoney at a temple of his own choice, " Tell sme just what the state of things is
and went there to live, The investmnent of in Peshawur." answered the chief.
that money secured to him the right and " Things are going on well there, under
privilege of makiug the temple bis home, Col. Edwardes," said the Englishman.
and feeding upon the temple rice, so that "If things are well at Peshawur," replied
he iad practically provided for himiself a the chief, " then all is well in the Punjab.
living for life. When in the temple, the If not, then," rolling up the skirt of bis
poor man purely lu search of rest of soul garment, "the Punjab will be rolled up like
and salvation, was induced to undergo a this cloth, if things go wrong at Peshawur.
severe penance. He sat alone in a small Things went well there, notwithstanding
room on a chair in an upright position, with the sixty thousand of fanatics within the
bis hande folded on bis chest. Day after city, and the thousands of armed hill-men,
day did he sit like that for no less a time becase the Commissioner, Sir Herbert Ed-
than three years meditating about Buddhîa, warde., was a Christian, who acted ipon
hoping that by that neans he would be the maxim, " We are saferindoing ourduty
able to save bis soul. I asked him whether than iu neglecting it."-eoutht's ompaoI.

MESSENGER.
AS INDISPENSABLE AS EVER..

It 1s as indispensable as ever that teachers
should visit their pupils. No improve-
ments or new methode of any kind can
take the place of this expression of personal
interest.

Teaching requires, among other things, a
ready communication of thought. For
this purpose minds must be in some kind
of sympathy. Without a bridge of mutual
interest the space between them may be
compared to an impassable gulf. Friendli-
ness between teacher and learner is more
than a luxury. It hastens communication.

gIt qualifies one to be an instructor, in the
sense of building up the recipient mind.

The free, friendly, informal social call is
au expression of good-vill ; further, it deep-
ens good-will. Thus it makes strong the
sympathy between ninds, and aida the
teacher to become victor ln the race with
ignorance and indifference.

As for time needed ln visiting, it is a re-
lief to remember that five minutes will
sometimes do wonders. You ring or rap,
see Mary ten minutes, find how her big
brother is who was sick last week, throw out
a tlought or two on the next lessorn, tell an
item of non-contrabaud news about a
"mutual friend,1 find how your pupil is
prosperng lun meeting a dificulty recently
confided to you, give a little advice and
cheering synpathy, and are off without hin-
dering the busy girl very loug froin the
task of the day. "Vhat a splendid teacher !"
is ber ejaculation after you are gone. Next
Sabbath it wýill take more than IS unday
headache" to keep ber from the class.-S.
S. Banner.

THE FREE11 KINDERGRTrEN departinent
of the National Women' Clhristian Temper-
ance Union is imaking rapid advancement,
one lady having given nearly $1,000,000
for the establishment anld imaintenance of
these institutions in the state of Massa-
chusetts.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
vFront liernaioanal Question Book

LESSON XII.-SEPTiEMBERII 19..

JESUS INrETIEoING.-John 17: 1.3, 11.21.
CoMuT VEnSES 20-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ho ever liveth tomnake intercession for them.

-Heb. 7: 25.

CENTRAL TRUTH•
Jeasu' lprayer on earth a type o the prayer

le ls ever msaking for us in heuaven.

iÂILY READINUS.
M. John 17:1-26.
T. John 5.:19-10.
W. John6 : 25-1.
Th. I Cor. 12: 1-11.
Ji'. cor. 12: 15-31.
Sa. ](ph. 4 : 1.16.
Su. 1John5: 4-21.
IME.L-Thursday evening, very lnte, April 6,

AD. 30, imiuimediately ronlowing the ast lesson.
PLACE.-AU upper roon In Jerusalem.
CIRCUMSTANCES.-The farewell discourse of

Christ, ended withi a renmarlkable prayer whichi
may truly bu called the Lord's prayer.

uIILPS OVER MARI) PLACES.

1. THE HoU is CoME: the hour of cruel-
flxion, the central pointor is redeeming worlc.
GLaoiFPY TuY SON: nianifest His giory by
"alcing Ris mission a succes, by ralsliig l

lroin the (tend, and placlng filmusal,'lhy rigisl
band In hseaven. TiHY SoN GILoi1sY THEE: the
atoriementand redemptlon InChrist inanliested
God'e, love ami wisdom whicl iare Rie giory. 2.
ETERNA LiE : tru espiritual ll'e, hegti Iere,
bult. whileh endures forever. 3. Tuts is LivE

liiT i, uT TiIET MGUnT KO IE:bY
e ii spLtkiig ofr f Ctis nature. '.Tarr TnEY MAYD BE ONE: uot unliforuity, but

ui[y not onenetss of r, n iilzatlc>n * buât of"Il fe
audlove. Tlie uii r 0f a vilaewit ue lire, one
root, but niany branches. VTe unity Of ain
arny with inany departnients and reginents.
Christiaus have the saiue sp)irtitual life, tise
saine leader, tisesaine law, tie sane puirpose,
mutual love. 12. TnAT THE ScRIPTuUs oiriT
BiE FUiFILLHi>: '1 .1 : 0 (Johsi 1: 18). le dli
not faili tecnso IL wtîs flu te serîpture, but
vhen lie fell it was seen tiait lie bad voluîntarily
fuilieild lita prediction. I14. TnriiEY ARE NoT oF
TaE WotLnD: but are under a dili-erent master,
living adiiterent life. 15. NOT TAKE TiEi Oui'
oF TUE wolmr: becnuse they were neededi lu
it to do christ's work, preach RIs iruth, save
thie men Re came to save. KEEP THEM FnoM
TUE EvID: i.c,, fron sin, the greatest of evils
Howi by the Word or truth, by vorlkiug for
Christ, by tie bgier joys 0f goodues iby the
discilinue ofillie, by tise Iuîtwelling of tise Holy
Spirit. 17. SANcTIY: set apart for religions
work, hence, to maike holy.

I1UESTIONS.
INTItODUCTORY.-what le usually called the

Lord's irayert May tisi chapter itiso be callet
irc bordas prater i \Vliere wîs luis priyei

litîaetel illîer whainteircuînistaîî,es i Wiat
are fise hlaracterlstics cf Ibis lirayer?

SUBJECT: WHAT JESUS MOST DESIRE-S
FOR BIS PEOPLE.

1. THAT TEEY MAY HAVE ETERNAL LIFE
(vs1,).-Inwsaîforasdid Jesueprayl \Vhat
ouradicome? Mowwastihe Son tebeglori iei

What power had been given iami Whatl is
eternal liuet wat.muet we do té have eternal
lre?

How does glorifying the Son enablIe lim ta
glorify the Father? Is the gift, o eternal life
limited to those whoi God had given hlmli
H1ow ls cnowing G(od and Christ eternal lire?

IL TIKAtiIEY.NAT DE OYE (vs. 1-2).-Wliit
a tiseunuity Christ desires for lis seiWle To
wlhat does Ho lilcen it? <Secealso v. 23.) What

,wili btehe ereet or this unityl (v.21.) Wiys?
la tise cisurcli galning lnu nity 1

111. TîrAT TriEY MAY n3E KCEPC T FiOlM TiSE
EviL (vs. 12-15).-low iîhad the disciples been
iepti wilicii e hat beau lost? W y?
(v. 12; 1 Joisui 2: 19.)Wisy woulst Christ bave
tise disciples remain iln the world I Does He
vaut us to live lit this busy and evil world?

From what would tie have us kep itHow?
IV. TirÂtTl'îîîY MAY BI, SANCTi vizD (vs. 16,

17, l9>-Wliat le IL to bu sanctilled? i? 110w ay
ve bu uiiîesacled ? Iloiv does the truth do tbis
What is the truthl1

V. TILTTEY A I FULtIL THiEi MITssoN
(V. 17 -l'ur wbat had Jestis eaucî sent iio tise
worl lis what respects are we sant Jke ini
into the world i

VI. Tn stALs CrRIStIANs aMATHAVE TIrE
SAME BiESSINOS ASTriE 1iLStCIPLtES (V. 20l-tor
whom did lesus aytI? WVtiils onework HeIs
ever doiig for us? (Heb.7:25.)

VII. 'riA-r T Tsy MaT P'tAairaE o' rlis
Giroiy.-Wittst %vas Jesus'glor-yf V.21.) wiat
slil buouis ii'we fitlully serve Hlm? 1Wisat
blessings does this iletide?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Tliose thlugs which Jesus prayed for lu our

betaIr are the cnes we should most earuestly
seek.

11, Wc are Clirlso'ssrepreseutatîues ou earth,
and sisould carry on lits worlc lu lis wity.

11. The true Christian's place [s in the world,
but lkept front ils evil.

IV. Beiing sanctiilled by the truth, we should
study miuch the Word by whici wt are sancti-
lied.

V. We sthould lin every true way seekI o
realize Cirist's prayerl' or the ulty or al
Clhristians.

VI. Those wlio worlk 'with Christ, suifer with
iin, and aresaictilned withi ulam, avil also

partakie of aits iuelable glory.

LESSON XIII.-SEPTEIBER 20.

(Scripture Lesson.-Tie olden Texte of the
Quarter.)

GOLDEN TEXT.
or the lucrease or lis goverimiient and peace

there shal be tii end,uipon the thirone o fDavid,
and upon h eis ingdomtî, to order it, and to es.
tablisi i yL r v itt '.siiseiitant witl justice from
lienculùèrtheaveru for ever.-Isalhi 9: 7.

DAILY READINGS.
1%1. John chaps. 9, 10.
If. Jolis cItai). 11.
NV. Joltu ciaps. 12,13.
Th,. Jolis chîap. i1.

. Jolin chap. 15.
Sa.Jolisihniap. 16.
tSu. John cisnp. 17.
TiMtE.-The lessons of ttis quarter belong tu

the last Six iontis of Jestus' m inistry, from
October, A.D. 29, ta Alpril 6, A.D. 30.

1'ACE.-CilielY lis Jerusaleîn and viciilty.
'IltÂi LLEL vieY't .9Nltt 2319: t ,to,26 : 30:

Miaris 10:1 1014 :26: Ltikel3: 10 to23:39.
QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcToaY.-What portion o Jesîs' lire
lii.vew been sttudylUgl lu wia îsaces-ld tie

chiier avents oceur? %Viera ere ssost of tte
discourses spoken Were there many other
events aud discourses during tiis time not re-
corded by John?

SUBJECT: THIRE R I()EE M WS KINGDOM
UNi"ULDIN0.

. THE IREDEEMERL's NAîTu: FUitîîitTHEeRE-
VEALED (Lessons 1, 2, 4. 5. 6, 7, 10).-To wlhat ls
Jests Iliîenaedin Lesson 21 li whist respect le
Ho lilce a gooti elipisertil Vlia5 îîsracle la ru-
cordedin Lsson 11 whtat lilce titis is e Stijl
doiîg for tie world Leiat didHe do for Ris
Betiiaty friands? (Lessoit-1.) .110w le Jeass
Still the lire of the woridl How di one friend
showier alfection for Himi (Lesson5.) How
did tise chiltireu andtihie people hiouer hlm?
Wba t chiarcterlstics docs J esit sow lisLessosi
7? Hlow was Jestis glorliied'? (Lesson .) To
whiat does Jesus couipare aHimiseif lu Lesson 161
What isit to abide lu Himis

I11 iE PÂRNaleLICS oLP RIS KINGonoic Ls.
sons 2, 7, 9l, 10, 11 lhatistise dour'te til
kln-gdom? (Leissois 2.) wiat does the Good
Siheperd do for Hia sheep?1110%visaChrist the
way 1 <esonu9.) %Vliît (ssis lie 1 (Lesson D,
v. 6) How mniay wu knowv whiethler ve are in
the kingtoiI (Lesson 10, v. 14.) low did
Jeassteitebis hruhltyl <Leso7.> Ravta lave
oeuanoiher? alttt conandinent lies atti
basisor fis indoin7 (Lesson 8.) How may
we reubais isHia Icitsgdom(Lesson 10, v. 4.)
Xisit l is e i'î'tw .e slisoît issai'? \iaat bu.
coissesof fruîitiess branchest How does fruit-
bearlig glority oi nlu what respects are ail
Christians one I lDoes this nlity exist nov?

11. ItsOnIDINANCEs(Lessons7,8).-whataire
the two great ordinances of Jesus' kingdom i
what does baptism signifyI Who partook iOf
the Lord's Supper? what s Ihis supper In-
tended to Leach1

IV. iTS PROMISES AND H1o'ES (Lessons 4, 9
10, 11 12).-wlîat did Jesus promise believersl
<tesson 1 )Wiersr at He gone ta preparea
place f'or tisern? (Lesao.) %Vhal worics. tild

f1e promiSe they shouldi do (Les. 9, ver 12.)
What did He promise as to prayerti What
great helpr di e promise t seninsVhavold 1-le do0 for lise disciples?7-(Lessons 9, 1.)

Vhatl t iead the world to becomie disciples?
whasît joy doces le give thern nLessoi 10.)
Fruits wl'iît stu tititcy ha Iceptl (Lassois 12.)

s ow sittiti ilsey btte Ioy ' whaI glory
and blessedness suah bue theirsi

9Q


